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The USSR has Ihrashcd Czechoslovakia 120—09 in Iho final of the European basketball champion-

bln in West Germany — their Hlh atidi vlclory to dole. ..... , , ,

tPlease read more about the championship In our nosi IssueJ

One third of

the road travelled

Five or a total ol 1.1 rounds

have bw*n played In the men’s

chess interzonal at Taxco, Mexi-
co. Jan Tininian of Holland leads

with lour paints, having won
three games and drawn two.

Mikhail Tal. world cx-cham-

plon. Is so tar the best Soviet

entrant with three points- Oleg

Romani slii n and Yiiri Balashov

are level at 2.5 points each but

the former has yet to play an
adjourned game. Balashov drew
all hts five games, while Rama-
nlshln scored one win.

The top lour will make Ibe

next stage of the world cham-

pionship, the challengers' tourna-

ment, to he held at Montpellier.

France, this October.

Meanwhile Garrl Kasparov

leads Swedish Grandmaster Ull

Andersson 2—1 In a practice

match In Belgrade. The Urst two
games were drawn and Kasparov

won the third one- Earlier he
beat West German Grandmaster

Robert Huhner 4.5 to 1.5 Fn a

similar match In Hamburg.
In this way Kasparov la warm-

ing up for his new match tor the

crown against Anatoly Karpov
due Ibis September, while Kar-

pov is doing bome research In a

wonderful chess library in Odes-

sa which boasts some very Tare

publications. Laler be will go for

some lectures lo West Germany
and probably some slmullancoua

play sessions. v ,klor BABKLN

New USSR champion Main prize to

Quite unexpected were the

results of Ihe USSR champion-

ship In Ihe three-day equestrian

event held In Stavropol. The
winner among the fifty partici-

pants (included the best Soviet

riders, some ol them I960

Olympic champions) was Valery
Davidovich of Minsk. He won

on only 65.84 penally points.

The runner-up with a great gap

was Gennady ‘ Danilov of Kiev

who made It 82.44 penalty

points.

Yelena Devetyarova

Yelena Devetyarova from
Klrovak, 17, has won the overall

tills at tho “Sovciskaya Kullu-

ia'' rhythmic exercises Interna-

tional annual tournament in

Ordzhonikidze, capital of North
Ossetia, with 39.3 points. The
12-year-old schoolgirl tram Vol-

gograd Nalalya Lyutova lolal-

lad 38.65 to come second, and
Poland's Beata Janzcr was third

wllb 37.G5 points.
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Ltuhnikl was the venue tor the Moscow go-cart championship won
by the Fio'.etarsky district. This photo by Sergei Prosukov Shows one
ol the heats.

First world champion
- Muscovite Ppexanjjer- Karidau-

rov is the flrit 'ftuMlan draughts

world champion, drawing with

Anton Kosior of Holland in the

last round of the first yet world

championship In Italy and total-

ling 9.5 points.

Vladimir1

Vigman, from Vtbfa

with eight points, am] [w.
Douglas, of Brazil, third will,

7.5 points.

Equestrian sport Viktor Demldenko

Yuri Kovshov of the USSR
placed second at a big Interna-

tional competition of Aachen,
West Germany. 1-Ie totalled

1,365 points astride his mount
Rukh In the "Medium Prize 2"

alter Olio Hofer of Switzerland,

who totalled 1,302 points.

22-year-old Kuybyshev cydltt
Viktor Demldenko has won lit

national 50 km individual nee
title In 1 hr 3 min 11 sec.

Runner-up Yevgeny Klevzhlu
from Riga came in nine seconds
behind, and Igor Sumnlkov tm
Vitebsk was third in 1.10357.

Tournament of top four
The second game ol the USSR,

with Australia, in a tournament

of tho world's top four field

hockey teams, ended in a 1—1

draw.

At the atari of the contest In

Holland the USSR lost lo the

hosts, world, European and Lai

Angeles Carnes champions, 2-4.

Holland and West Germany,

who draw In Ihe second round

1—1, now share tho lead wiib

three points each, and the USSR

and Australia have one point

each.
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The USSR Rugby Cup malches are continuing. In tha

finals, Flit look on Spartak (both Moscow teams)

"
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WEIGHTLIFTING
Last year national cup winner

Alexander Stolyarov from Vi-

tebsk won the national Indivi-

dual title In Ihe second heavy di-

vision with 402.5. kg (177.5+ 225).

World ex-record holder Sergei

Dldyk from Vinnitsa was second

with 390 kg (160+230) endYurl
Smolyaninov from Taganrog was
third with 390 kg (172.5+217.5).

Match drawn
The annual Polish draughts

friendly match bciween the

USSR and Holland has e"de<1 l!l

a 20—20 draw.

This was the Mft f*
*

Basketball
The USSR women's W»

jj|
China In Moscow 1

” ^
second closing friendly

7J .

77—70. Earlier they won

Sukhamova «cored 9>a

19 points for the winners,

Qlu Chen was China'* top

rer with 27 points.
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DEAR READERS,

"Mil Information’* comes out

on Tuesdays and Saturdays and
offers fn brief the lalosl fn for-

mation ort events frt Iho USSR
and fn the world reported by
TASS arid foreign news agencies.

Nothing
;

thoif ol Ihe malarial

carried In Ihe .edition pi bolh
"Moscow News'* end “MN In-

formalloiT gives you a (ull Idea

ol tile In Ine Soviet Union lor

the week.

Subscription to "Moscow
News" ind "MN lnlormalion

N

can bo taken out with Ihe fol-

lowing firms.
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subscription.
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Just solution

lo diddle

East conflict

The Soviet Union highly ap-

pi.vialrs the pcrelsteiit antl-lm-

p>mliU policy of Syria which
j

fiimly upholds the national In-
'

i- rots and legitimate rights ol

ihj Arabs!

This was emphasized by
Mikhail Gorbachov during Ihe
u!ti with Harcz at-Assad, Pres-
ent o( Syria.

Mikhail Gorbachov and Hafez
4! Aset expressed deep concern
J-er ihe present explosive sltua-
LM In Ihe Middle East caused
1/ Ihe continuing aggressive
**>«» of Israel with direct US
i pporl. The causa eleered by i

ttsoi Is aimed at Imposing their
®H'Uiy and political diktat on
'i* Arabs, drawing them Into
separate deals with ihe aggres-

;

,,f ** deals favourable lo \m- V
P^riallsm but dangerous and
‘fi'liallng for the Arabs.— ’

I

4 blow al Progressive ’

I

Arab regimes and blocking’ a

u5*?-Vlk Just and la>llnc \

J.

dd e Easl seUleraent. Special
1

Sft P«ld to ihe threat
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b
; and US schem- 0

AB-fc Arab people ot i
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WEEKLY MEETING
! r

7
^
e Fohlhureau of Ihe CP.SU Central Commutoc has examined the results *!

:
*1B ajeellng held at tha CPSU Central Committee on mailers Involving

u
a

.

ccci erQt 'on aclenitllc and technological progress^ and measures to <j

;

be laken ‘o implement the proposals advanced at the meeting. "
£

l e \ Wfls
.

noted lhalthe meeling's realistic assessment of the situation In Iba 3

j.

Soviet economy and the balanced and substantiated conception set forth ?
|

for Bpeedlng up the socio-economic development ol tho Soviet Union, for ^

!

qualitative restructuring of the material and technological foundation of the ?
i national economy—on the basis of the introduction of the latest scientific
i and technological achievements — and for improving management and the J
i

aconomlc mechanism are fully supported by Communists and tha entire So- L.

3 vlet people.

It was deemed expedient lo

specify target figures in I tie ef-

forts to Intensify the natlonnl
economy on the basis ol scienti-

fic and technological progress,
while pulling finishing touches
(0 Iho Guidelines for the USSR's
Economic and Social Develop-
ment in tS8l)-l990 and up to Ihe
year 2000.

Specific organizational mea-
sures were outlined lo period
Investment and structural poli-

cies: consolidate the sclent i lie

and lechimlog leal |>oieni!al ot

Hie counlry; Improve planning
and manogcmeid; further

strengthen socialist economic In-

tegration of CMEA member-
countries, and lo solve other Is-

sues raised al (he meeting.

Tho Polltbuie&u also discussed

and approved tha results ol

Mikhail GorbBcbov'a talks with
Chairman of the State Council
of tha Bulgarian Peoplo's Re-
public, Todor Zhivkov, who was
recently on friendly working
visit lo die Soviet Union, ft con-
firmed lha resolve of the CPSU
and tha Bulgarian Communist
Party to strengthen Iho compre-
hensive links between Iho So-
viet Union and Bulgaria.

Tha Polllliurcaii likewise ap-
proved Nikolai Tikhonov's in Iks

with the President ot the Flntdsli

Republic, Manna Kolvlslo,

which were held during aclivl-

He9 marking (ho completion of

the Koslmnuksha ore enrichment
plant built with lire participation

of Finnish firms.

Participants (n the monthly

TV programme, "Moscow.
Festival", which features

preparations lowtmls tho

I2lk World Festival ot Youth
and Students. The next to

tire series will ba shown on
tho eve ol Ihe Festival —
July 26.

ySE
»is

Film makers to converge in Moscow

•KSSSSi..

Pacific nations

favour nuclear-free zone
London, The working group

of a forum or South Pacific na-
tions held in Suva (capital of

FIJI) has completed a draft ac-

cord proclaiming this vast area

of lha globe a nuclear-free zone,

Tha text of tho document was
approved during consultations by
highly-placed representatives of

members of the forum, a re-

gional organization embracing
13 Pacific nations, among thorn

Australia, New Zealand, Papua
Now Guinea and some Oceania
slates. Tho draft accord envisa-

ges a ban on ihe manufacture
and possession of nuclear weap-
ons by forum members, as well

as their tests and dumping of

radtOBctlvo waste to the southern

Pacific.

The decision on the need for

a nuclear-free zone in the region

was mode al last year's session

of (his regional organization held

on Tuvalu Island. The dralt will

be discussed by the next session

due this August on the Solomon-

Islands.

The Htli Inlernaliona) Film
Festival Involving (orly-fivo lea*

ture films, will open on June 211,

In Moscow. This was made
known lo Soviet and foreign

[ournalists al a press conlercnco
by Filipp Ycrinash, Chairman ol

tha USSR Slate Commit tec lot

Cinematography- An interna-

tional Jury headed by Sergei

Gerasimov will decide ibe win-
ners. Besides, one hundied short

films and fifty films for chil-

dren have been entered for Ihe

contest.

The Soviet entries under Ihe

three headings Include "Go and
Watch", a feature film by Elcm
Klimov: a Kazakh film lor chil-

dren. "Sweet Juice Id Ihe Grass'*

and two shod films — "The Py-

ramid”. and "The Twcnly -Fifth

April". The feature films will

via (or three gold end three

silver medals, as well as two
other prizes (or Ihe besl acting.

As pari ol the Festival, the

Zaryadye Cinema will give re-

trospective doman st ration of

films by Grigory Kozintsev and
Francois Trulfaul as tribute of

our profound admiration for

these famous film makers’ con-

tribution to ihe development of

world cinema. Retrospectives o!

the best anti-war and anti-fas-

cist films will be shown to

mark tha 4DLh anniversary of

the Vlclory over nazlsm.

Popular foreign actors and
Jllm directors who will be fn

Moscow for the Festival 1Delude:
Khrlslo Khrislov and Tsvetana
Manayeva of Bulgaria, Peggy
Ashcroft ol BiUatn, Manoi Za-
cberias of Greece and Shashi

Kapoor of India. Others are:

Stefanla Sandreilt. Ellore Scola

and Carlo Lizzanl of Italy, U
Ling of China, Norman Jewison
and Joan Harvey of tha Untied
Stales, and Komakl Kurlhara of

Japan, lo all. more than ono
thousand guests era expected.

Vr

One of the greatest attractions

of. every competition, Including

the International Ballet Competi-

tion In Moscow, Is the expecta-

tion of the unexpected, some-

thing pew and interesting. Young

Chinese competitors have cer-

tainly provided that attraction. ,

Ailhpugh It Is their first appear-

ance tn Moscow, all seven have

made It
.

lo the second stage.

Audiences hpve been welcoming

their performances .
with .stormy

applause, apd, many bravos.'

Could they ha'vo expected such

success?... .
• : ..

It 'is a great privilege to the •

Chinese dancers tp appear in '

Moscow, Jiang Zu ,Hol
r
ldfder pi

the delegation,'choreographer pi

Peking’s Central BallcJ Troupe,

told ufc W9 never hoped for .

•tick'd big success. We wete opr-

vqus and arinrehehslve; lest our ‘

velop in China only In the 1950s,

Jiang Zu Hoi continued, We had
Soviet choreographers working
In China between 1954 and I960,'
the Idea Is lo set up a national

school of ballet on the basts of

the Russian -classical dance
school.

Perhaps, you are surprised lo

tt»rtear weaSS?
1 *8^* the deployment there - ot rUS

"fist
global involvement of the country In dfe

TiJ
tf*n

‘«niiaii-.-
'

e^ °* ,aBfifeaa]oti conjloues unehnted, .>
’

^W’’. *“-“- hi the! British alrorafl-tJariier^ »“tldar weapons on board, '••'!
,• vrW':

f
mm I V find ms speaking Russian. I

lf|JI I pi studied In Moscow at the Luna-« I chaisky Institute of DTamatlc
Art. Finding myself here once

ammm again, after 20 years, I rejoice In

I |1|11D||T|TI|1|| seeing old friends and Moscow,
LUII I E I I I I 1

1

which U bo familiar and yet newWP " " to me. Our young dancers are

— HMUlppp yet to get acquainted wllb U.

5ilR^*R|5t5' So rar. all our thoughts are
m lllmaa centred on tha competition, com-

..
petltors Zhang Welqlang and
Tang Min said. It Is a great chal-

One of the greatest atlractlooB velop In China only In the 1950s, lenge to appear on tha Bolshoi

of. every competition, Including Jiang Zu Hoi continued, Wo had stage, on which Galina Ulanova

the International Ballet Coropell- Soviet choreographers working apd Maya Plisetskaya performed,

lion In Moscow, Is Ihe expects- In China between 1954 and I960,' Being only human, we fee] dct-

llon of Ihe unexpected, som?> The Idea Is lo set up a national vous and tense, our hearts pU a

thing pew and Interesting, Young school of ballet on the basts of flutter. But with the first sounds

Chinese competitors have cer- the Russian -classical dance of music, wei think only of the

ialnly provided that attraction, ,
school. ' dance. .

Aiuwh JUMWi,WJCS ^ *“ ,w ,urpr,iKl 10
Ate tti pttflinaaiibi. M»y.

Plisetskaya cams up to congra-
tulate Tang Min aqd. Zhang
WAIqlang. I like the pair very

- much, the famous baBorfna said,
* They have excelled! leebolque,
jexquisite grace Tind Ihe : spirit

of . true -artistes. - (3bperaliy

Bpeakldg, classical v pas de -deux

choreography Is Standard;
;
but

different
.
acnools 6ifer different

interprelallohs. The vlaiop, per-

fofmance ahd accents in.lrodu-
4 Ced by Ute Ghlhesa danebra are

IntoTpstlng, which for ma is a
very Important characteristic of

decide everything end’ QMnqw
dancers, no doubt,., have . these.

the /.'.Inlarval as the

Classical ballet,

^ ft

? ,

-

1
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Why the conference

produced no documents
Ottawa. Proceedings have en-

ded hero of the human rights

experts' conference convened
under a decision taken by the

CSCE states when they mot in

Madrid. Tlic delegates came
from 35 countries Including the

Soviet Union.

The conference has failed to

adopt any filial document be-

muse o( the obstructionist poli-

cies taken by Hie NATO coun-

tries led by the USA seeking to

supplant constructive and seri-

ous discussion ot topical prob-

lems In the human rlghlB situa-

tion and the tnnin freedoms with

demagogical rhetoric about Alle-

ged violations of human rights IB

the socialist countries. Despite
the provocative stance taken
by the USA and its allies, the

Soviet Union and other coun-

tries of the socialist community

did all they could lo shill the

conference Into a constructive

channel.

The socialist stales have
made « number of specific pro-

posals which cal) on the West-

ern countries to take effective

measures in order to eliminate

uiiemployment, which Is incom-

patible with the human dignity,

and to do away with such

shameful scourges as hunger,

dlscriminailon of women and
racism. It was also proposed

that all the member-countries
should institute free medical

aid and education, including at

colleges and unlvcrslLies. How-
ever, all these major proposals

which have found their reflec-

tion in the draft final document
Miib milled by the socialist coun-
tries. hnvn hern i ejected by the

West.

( '
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SOCIALIST

INTERNATIONAL FOR SALT-2

Drawing by Yuri Ivanov

Stockholm. Tho Bureau of the
Socialist International has con-
cluded its meeting In a suburb
of tho Swedish capital. It was
attended by more than thirty

delegations from Social Democ-
ratic and Socialist patties.

A report on disarmament and
arms control was made by Ka-
lavl Sorsa, Chairman of the Con-
sultative Council of tho Socialist

International for Disarmament.
He praised the Soviet decision to

impose a moratorium on the
deployment of its medium-range
missiles in Europe. I believe that

the Soviet initiative must be md
with a positive response, he
said.

In a resolution on disarma-
ment, the delegates noted the
importance of the agreement,
reached lo January by the Soviet
Union end (he United States, to

VIEWPOINT

pinmine at tho Soviet-American
talks in Geneva a package ol is-

sues concerning space and
nuclear a mi amenta, both strateg-

ic and inodliini-renge. Tills com-
mitment must he observed. The
Socialist International rejects the
Strategic Defence Initiative end
all similar doctrines, end con-
siders dial no country In the
world ought to take part in their

Implementation, the resolution

states.

The resolution underscores
the need to observo the 1073
ADM Treaty and also the Sovict-

American agreements on limiting

strategic offensive weapons —

•

SALT- 1 ond SALT-2. It contains

an appeal for renunciation of

further deployment of the me-
dium-ranga nuclear missiles and
for a reduction In the number of

such weapons systems already

deployed.

New missiles

for ‘Trident’ submarines
Washington. The US House

of Representatives has approv-

ed, by 342 votes to 79, an alto-

catlou of 582 million dollars for

the production of roost sophisti-

cated submarine-based D-5 mis-
siles. ThcBO missiles, which
have greater accuracy and car-

ry eight multiple Independently-
targeted warheads, are to be
deployed on "Trident" subma-
rines. All in all, the Pentagon
intends lo deploy 24 such subs
each with 24 D-5 missiles

aboard.

During the debates In the

House, tlie opponents of the
programme for the production

Valentin KUNIN
teases

UNDECLARED

WAR AGAINST ANGOLA

-A

1h« conslanl itli of aggres-
sion and violence committed by
radsf South African troops In

violation ol fha lerrllorlal Integ-

rity and sovereignty of Angola,
pose a throat to world peace
and security... Ihli Is how tho
acHoni of Pretoria against An-

X
oli art qualified In a latter of
ngola's permanent representa-

tive it Ihe UN requesting an
urgant convocation of the Secur-
ity Council meeting lo examine
the obtaining dangerous situa-

tion.

Having resolutely condemned
South Africa's actions the Secur-

ity Council relterslod Iho legiti-

macy of Angola's reguait.
Despite South Africa's aster-

lions, Ils troops continue to
occupy the southern pari of An-
gola's Cunona province. About
20,009 soldiers, alt and armou-
red units ready to start hostili-

ties against Angola el any mo-
ment nave now boon concort-
frafed In Namibia, not far from
(ha Angolan border, Laie In May,
.1981, n group pf South African
saboteurs made an abortlva at-

fampt to blowl up oil refineries

In Cabinda. South African Ajr

Force plants frequently violate
Angola's air space.

These and other feels show
lhal Ihe so-called peaceful In!-

ttallvei, widely advertised by
Pretoria end Washington i little

more then • year ago and al-

legedly aimed at political and
diplomatic settlement ol the
problems In the region, have
turned out to be a tactical Irlck.

II pursued (he aim of blunting
Ihe vigilance ol fronllfite stales,

above all Angola and Mozam-
bique, make them give up theli
support for the South-West At-
rjca People's Organization and
the African National Congress ol
South Africa, The Idea was lo

8
aln time so tii»T, In dreumven-
on of UN resolutions, the rac-

Ills could bring to power In Na-
mibia H* puppets from among
tho mercenary tribal chiefs and
representatives ot whHo settlers.

Angola,; no doubt the main
frontline stale In southern Ah]-
ca as lo lls economic potential
•m geographic position, has loi
ten years been (he target of bit-
lor attacks by South iAfrlea. Dur-
ing ell these years the idaa ol
revenge for ftie disgraceful fai-

lure ol the 1971 intervention has
given no peace ol mind fo Pre-
toria. That year Ihe radsls fried
lo dismember and bleed whHa
newly Independent Angola. Then
followed large-scale aggressions
In August 1981 end December
1983, which aroused a wave ol
protests throughout the world.
How did Washington responded
to Ihlsl In 1981 the US perma-
nent representative at Ihe United
Nations vetoed a draff resolu-
tion of the Security Council con-
demning South Africa's aggres-
sion. fn 1983 the USA refrained
from voting at the Security Coun-
cil on e resolution demanding
the withdrawal ol south African
occupation troops from the
southern districts of Angola.
Should one, after all this, be
amazed at Hie statement of Ge-

Vlljoen, Commander-ln-
CWef ot South A trice’s armed
forces, who said that South Af-
rica was not going fo reconcile
with ihe presence ol Ihe enemy
near Its borders, )uat as tha USA
could not tolerate iho existence

of Grenada nearby.

ChasfOr Crocker, US Assistant
Secretary for African Afttlrs,

of D-5 missiles stressed that

ibey are first-strike nuclear

weapons and that their deploy-

ment will Increase Ihe danger
ol an outbreak of a nuclear

conflict. It was admitled that

Ihe production and deployment
of the D-5«, together with Ihe

MX inlerconi inenlal ballistic

missiles, plans to equip (he US
Navy and Air Force wllh long-

range cruise missiles, (be dep-

loyment of ihe Pershlng-2s and
implementation of the

.
"slar

wars" programme leallfy to the

desire ol Ihe Reagan administra-

tion to achieve military su-

periority over the Soviet Union.

noted that one of Ihe aims ol

Washington in Africa was "fo
change Ihe political orientation
of Angola". To put If simply, It

moans that the Reagan administ-
ration Is seeking the overthrow
ot ihe legitimate government
of a sovereign state 1

Today Washington continues
to Insist on the linkage of the
Namibian problem with the pre-
sence ot Cuban contingents In

Angola. By demanding their with-
drawal It would like to weaken
the defence potential ol Angola
and pave the way lor South Af-
rica's war machine.

Washington end Pretoria are
also trying to "change the pol-
itical orientation of Angola" by
using anti-Angolan terrorist

groups, In the first place UNITA,
During the Reagan admlnlatra-
tlon's tenure of office the gangs
ol Jonas Savlmb! have received
from South African secret ser-

vices and the CIA weapons and
material worth Ions of millions
ol dollars. Last month alont
South African Air Force plenes
dropped 40 fonnes of arms for

the bandits.

Since 1981 Reagan has per-
ststenlly been seeking an abro-
gation ol the Clark amandmont,
which formally banned tho USA
from granting military aid fo

Angolan terrorist groups. Not
long ago the Senate ol US Con-
gress voted for such an abroga-
tion, thereby giving Ihe admin-
istration the green light (or un-

disguised armed Interference : In

Ihe affairs ol sovereign Angola.
Therefore, It Is not worth faUng
.on trust the official Washington's
.assurances that If. Is striving for

a "peaceful
.
sefflemOiff" In

'

' southern Africa.

Socialist

countries reject

draft ILO hi
Geneva. The group 0| K .

isl countries at ilo ha,

;

to support lls draft

and budget for 19&W B ,
?lsl session. In theli bn!:
ment the Soviet Union Bw-
8la, tha Ukraine, ihe L-’
Democratic Republic. Ci-\.
Slovakia, Hungary, guv...
and Mongolia paint «*.
theBB dratt ducumenl! lai] tj

*

corporate their pro»H'r .

revise ibe emplopnem t--

grammes aimed ai jauir*-.

importance ol ihe to.-

.

against unomploymeni r-.

authors ol ihe staiement # ,

out for devising and tapir.-

latlon of measures lo

unemployment and oxpacd •

ployment, and to imt -<

human right to work,

Tho delegales iram ib

,

ciallst countries favour i >

ous restructuring of the k- ;S

nism to control ihe tmp'tc:

lion of iha conventions tif:
by the ILO on the pAactyn

Justice and equality. Once s;i-

Ihey demanded that its V
programme should reflM ;

gent appeal from ihe sccV

countries lor Ihe 110 is r>

tornallonai organization to •
-

tribute to the cause of tor-:

ment. Instead, the ILO :» •:

creaslngiy Involved In ite r
-

pagonda of the market ere-

and Is paving Ilia way for :

Big Business lo derive i*.

profits in the developing •.

tries.

positive

gesture

from

CMEA
Lmabnrg. The European

nonomlc Community lias made

. positive response to Ihe pro-

JS made by the Connell lot

Mutual Economic Assistance

itoul telling up links and de-

\ dapmoot ol cooperation be-

Men the two organizations.

At an EBC Council's meeting

foreign ministers hero

w has been decided to give a

Millie response to the letter

wntien by the CMBA Executive

to ihe Chairman or the Euro-

pe Communities Commission.

An official ipokesman for tha

TCt Council of Ministers has

ui.i that the ministers have as-

k'd the European Communities

i Demission lo answer the

(MFA letter and to hold prell-

mumy talks with the CMEA,

Commrallag on this decision,

the Dutch Foreign Minister,

Ihas ran den Broek, has said

that the letter from the CMEA
Euartta Is a "positive ge-

(»*". He stressed that the EEC
isintalos a principle of holding

iilh with ihe CMEA in the

•witol Iha Helsinki Final Act,

{
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INanaw. la Washington new

are voiced against the
People’s Republic, said a

i'en spokesman of tha Polish
'ir.iinment at a press conle-
«it« la Warsaw,
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This year marking Iho 40th anniversary of Ihe barbarous atomic

bombings by US planes of Hiroshima and Nagasaki sees a mounting
campaign for baontng and eliminating nuclear weapons.

These are members of (be women's dub In Ihe town of Kawasaki
making doth “doves of pcaco" for victims of ihe bombings and ac-

tivists of Ihe anti-war movement at Ihe forthcoming rallies In Hiro-

shima, Nagasaki, Tokyo and other dtles devoted to this sorry

occasion.

Photo Japan Piess-TASS

Millions for a military

base in Honduras
WashingIon. The Reagan ad-

min! Kira IIon has a*ked Congress

for 3.2 million dollars for cons-

I ruction of support facilities at

the Palmerota ait base In Hon-
duras. An appropriate tetter di-

rectly stress^ diet the facilities

are to host, lor an indefinite

time, American servicemen, in-

cluding from intelligence units.

Only two v**rs ago Congress

External debt

hampers Bolivia’s

development

Havana. The huge external

debts contracted by the coun-

tries of Latin America who are

to pay back Immense sums of

money to the Western banks

do not allow them to satisfy

the elonipniory needs of the

popular masses, said Walter

Delgadillo, General Secretary of

the Bolivian Trado Union Can*

ter. Speaking at a press confe-

rence he said that the externa)

debt of his country which has

grown up to five thousand mil-

lion dollars, is causing serious

economic problems. Ho pointed

out that the leva! of inflation In

Bolivia stands at 130 per cent.

This year, this figure will fur-

ther rise.

The economic difficulties are

a heavy burden on the shoul-

ders of the Bolivian workers

whose average monthly wages

do not go higher than 12 dollar^

already appropriated 13 million

dollars to upgrade the air base

at Palmarola, whoso [actual

owners now are the Americans

themselves. The administration

Is trying to sleamroll Its request

through Congress simultaneous-

ly wllh the current war games

in Honduras Involving around

2,000 American servicemen.
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and technology
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ILE-A cm IN THE SEA
Isis will descend In Itils and on

escalators inside the submerged

pyramid into a depth, ol 350 ’

metres in the aca. The extract- \
ed ore will rise to the surface

for processing to the; industrial

"zone" located at the first

"level" of the city, the second

"level 11

will accommodate the p
administrative complexes and -

scientific research laboratories.

.

Also envisaged here:are a com*;

merclal centre, a cjneona ball «

and a theatre. The Uvlnfe "quart- 1

era" are lo be found at (he third w

"level", at the very. apW. of .(ha

pyramid. Aquapoie Will ‘.bV'frbla .

to provide itself with e|ec\ridly
,

generated by marine wayea> y
•

IN GENEVA

Treasure found not far from

the St. Pater’s Cathedral In Gene-

va lay for more titan 2,000 years

underground. About 300 silver

and dozens of bronze coins pro-

ved to ba pressed In a solid

mass. It took scientists quite a

time to separata them from one

another and clear them of oxides.

Now the coins are on dis-

play at tha Geneva Muse* d'Art

at d'Histoire. According to

archaeologists they are dated

75-50 B.C. As is generally

known, In that period Geneva

was threatened by troops of Ju-

lius Caesar. The scientists sup-

pose lhat the treasure was

burled when the clttaens were
'

fleeing from the Romans.

ORANGE AGAINST

MOSQUITOES

FUes, ants, mosquitoes, horse-

flies and olher slinging insects

have lor millennia baen causing

people trouble. Various methods

have been used In attempt to

destroy them tod the most ef-

ficient, Insecticides appeared -

only recently. However, there »

a good antidote In every home. :

Housewives discovered long ago .

that, fresh orange peel put Into a
: , t

wardrobe «mtaUU«r
- clothes keeps oK moth us «i - ... .

eptlsts have dfanogad. to obtain

a poisonous sobstanen from el-.

aentlal oils Hi orange ajid lemon •

peek A weak' water wluUon
r
of

'

thla' poison 1* '**“
:
*“**. tMn

*;

egakrt\tMtt iiptiofol tito09to.
;

;
;

CONSTRUCTIVE INITIATIVES AND
NON CONSTRUCTIVE RESPONSE
The Soviet Union conllrma Us proposals for a fust solution

ot the medium-range nuclear missiles problem, soya PRAV-
DA In Ils editorial. The Implementation ot thesa proposals
could lead to a situation when neither the Soviet Union nor
the USA would have any medium-range missiles conltonllng
each other in Europe. As for ihe Soviet missiles ot thla class
sltll remaining In Europe, Ihelr number and ihe number ot

ihe warheads they carry would not be a single unit more
than those at the disposal ol Britain and France, fn case of
positive agreement. Iho reduced Soviet mtssllea would be eli-

minated, and (he deploymenl oi (fie SS-20 mfssffes fn ihe
Eastern part ol the Soviet Union would cease, provided, ol

course, lhat no changes occur In the strategic situation In tha
Aslan region.

Tho Soviet Union has proposed lo the USA lo agree on an
Immediate cessation or the deployment by that country ol

niodium-rangc missiles In Europe with a simultaneous cessa-

tion In Ihe build-ups ol Ihe Soviet measures of response. The
Soviet Union has conilrmed this proposal by introducing a
nioratorfum on the deployment ol Its medium-range missiles

and on other measures of response fn Europe.
One la surprised, to say the least, at the haste with which

tha While House has taken a negative attitude towards tha
new Soviet proposals. There Is nothing serious or responsible

in the reaction Irom the United States ol Amorlea.

UNITY IS THE KEY TO SUCCESS
The strengthening ot unify la the key to success tor Arab

nations In the stiugglo against tho aggression ot Imperialism
and Zionism, SOVIETSKAVA ROSSIYA emphasizes. Noluraf-

ly, due lo several lac tora like dtllcrences in alato Ideology

and Ihe social system, and, finally, Ihe level ol the acltvlly

ol the progressive forces In any ono nation U Is practically

Impossible to reach unanimity on all problems. But II should
have another, broader denominator—loyalty to the pan-Arab
Interests, renunciation ol narrow short-term solutions, defence
ol political and economic structures Irom domfnalton by Im-
perialism and Zionism, preservation ol national pride, and
lormulatien ol a /o/nf Arab stand on critical global problems
and stcadlast adherence lo It. Tha Palestine problem la the
root ono In Ihe Middle East settlement and a touchstone tes-

ting haw genuine are Iho Intentions of any other slate. Us
solution is in granting tho lour-mllllon banished people iha
right In self-determination and creation ol Ihelr own indepen-
dent stale, the newspaper concludes.

THE SHUTTLES — SPACE CARRIERS
POR PENTAGON

The Shuttle spaceships have been assigned n place ol pro-
minence in the Reagan "slur wars" programme, writes Ihe

Delcnce Ministry's newspaper, KRASNAYA ZVEZDA. They
are to put In orbit up to three thousand tonnes ol military

payload by the end ot Ihe current decade and become "afar
wars cantors" lor the American mllflary.

The Pentagon expects to pul the Shuttles In charge ol a
wide range oi missions, such as conduct of experiments In

order to perfect the space-based weapons, interception and
inspection of ''often" satetltics, delfvcry of military satelfffea

and elements ol military space weapons, servicing, repairs

and rebelling ol military satellites and combat space plat

-

torms, and assembly of large space military Installations In

apace.

The While House has made militarization of space part oi
the government policy.

'WAR DOGS* FOR WAR AGAINST
NICARAGUA

There are reports lhal the llrst batch ot some 40 mercena-
ries will soon leave Britain lo /ofn the antl-Nlcaraguan "con-
tras

'

", writes ihe TRUD newspaper. Who Is paying for the
services ol these murderers? According fo British sources,
ihe recruitment in the country fa part of an International

campaign sponsored by Inlluenclal Americans, among the
millionaires, generals ol ultra-righi shades, well-known coor-
dinators lor mercenaries and two leaders ol rebel units In

Central America who secretly visited London, Ihe news-
paper points out.

The llrst In this chain was described as a businessman
Irom Alabama and a member ol the John Birch ultra-right so-

ciety, who has already dispatched some mercenaries lo Ni-
caragua. Among the financial moguls giving dollars to those
trying lo reverse ihe events In Nicaragua ts multimillionaire
Hunt, but he Is surely not alone. There are people like him
whose "generosity" Is explained by Ihe fad lhat they would
like to gel back Ihe riches they lost In Hits Latin American
country, which has opted for Independent democratic devel-
opment, Ihe newspaper concludes.

Mistaken flight

An unnecessary fourney has

been made by Michael Lewis, a

Los Angeles sfudenl. He bought

a ticket lor Oakland fsfafe of

California)- bui: he misheard (he

announcement end boarded :a

plane bound lor Auckland, New .

Zealand The mistake, which

made Michael Aly ten thousand

kilometres In the wrong dfrec-

ffon, had nof been nalnad until

(he -hostess anpounebti ipat
:
Ihe

piahe ' wat pteparing to • wnd fn..
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Looking for brides

A fair of.., bridegrooms Zs

annually arranged fn the Saurath
township, 250 kpi. Item Patna,
capital of. Bihar state fn India,

Towards the end of the season
of marriages young people, who
did not succeed In solving In-

dependently the problem at End-
ing a fiancee, . assemble (here.

They meet yrffh the guardtani of

brides and held long negotia-

tions with ipbrn. The main aim
,

pi guardiansi. is to .arrange the

Wedding without e dowry. The ,

custom, oi dowries has assumed ,

'•
• ’

in India abnormal forms' apd the

country’s donioaraflo "ofre/g#.".:

ivagq a Struggle aj/ainsl ’ H, j r ?,

:

v,
i ^
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Round
the Soviet

Union

• MIGRANT BIRDS WHICH
ARE RETURNING TO LOWER
REACHES OF THE PECHORA, A
RIVER IN' NORTHERN RUSSIA,
MET QUIETER HABITATS THIS
YEAR. Tha swans, goara and
ducks have chosen an extensive

area of lundra lakes as their

slimmer homes. The site, under
stale protection. Is now known
as the Nenets Preserve. If has

a total area of 440 thousand
hectares where hunting, fishing,

and tourism ara forbidden.

• A MICROSURGERY CEN-
TRE HAS BEEN SET UP AT THE
INSTITUTE OF CLINICAL AND
EXPERIMENTAL SURGERY IN
ALMA-ATA, CAPITAL OF KA-
ZAKHSTAN [A REPUBLIC IN
THE EAST OF THE COUNTRY].
Microsurgeons have replanted

ihe ampulaled hand of the first

patient. Ha tell the cenlre fully

recovered.

• THE MELODIES OF THE
SIBERIAN FOLKLORE FESTIVAL
IN NOVOSIBIRSK HAVE SOA-
KED UP THE BOUNDLESS EX-
PANSES OF THAT AREA, ITS

UNIQUE BEAUTY. The bast sin-

gars and storytellers from Iho
I alga villages and lundra atten-

ded It. Slorlai, legends and
songs about Ihe centuries-old

history of the peoples Inhabit-

ing this vast region ware sung
to Ihe accompaniment of kho-
mus, chalk ha n, topshur and
ether original musical Instru-

ments. The lesllval was arranged
for the first lime.

• THE SHUMKAR HYDRO-
SYSTEM HAS STARTED FUNC-
TIONING IN THE TALASS VAL-
LEY OF KIRGHIZIA [A CENTRAL.
ASIAN REPUBLIC]. II cut Ihrough
the rocky ridges el nearly
2,000 m above sea level. Tun-
nellars directed a glacial spring
to an arid plateau covering
about 1,000 hectares,

+ DRESSES FROM ALL
ETHNIC DISTRICTS OF LATVIA
(A SOVIET BALTIC REPUBLIC]
ARE BEING DISPLAYED AT A
NATIONAL CLOTHING EXHIBI-
TION IN RIGA. The exhibits,

more than 300 sets, show the
way of life, traditions and tastes
of peasants and arlisani of the
past centuries. The exhibition
attracts the affenlion of handi-
craftsmen, heads of folk dance
and choir comp antes. Designers
draw from ft new (rends of mo-
dern fashion.

Young artists of Zhitomir
A gay girl with a brush fa

her hand is the emblem ol the

young artists' studio In Zhllo-

mlr. Ilia Ukraine. Its head,

4 8-year-old Leonid Polishchuk,

a graduate ol Leningrad art

school, has been working In

Zhitomir for more Hum 20 years,

teaching drawing at the dly
Palace of Young Pioneers and

Schoolchildren — a kind ol

dub where the children learn

useful professions of their pre-

ference.

Leonid Polishchuk's shidio Is

attended by such kiddles as

5-yonr-ohi Lena Zaielskaya (pic-

lure). Every year 150-200 chil-

dren |oln his aludlo. True,

many ol them drop out In (lie

course of a year, but ha Ihtnks

this la quite natural: today a

child may like to become an

arllsl, tomorrow — an actor or

something else.

Today one can see Ihe draw-
ings of young artists (rum Zhito-

mir on Soviet poslago stamps
and posters, in Illustrated books.
They are often awarded prizes

al all-Unlon and lorclgn exhibi-
tions. Among them the leading
award al b 1879 UNESCO com-
petition, wtieu, out ol 000,000

drawings by children Irom 06

rounlries, the jury selected Ihe

work of Kira Sorocliklna, a

member of the studio. The
drawing of another pupil ol

Leonid Polishchuk, 14-ycar-oId

Lyuba Antoshchuk, won Ihe

main prize at an Inlcrnatlonol

competition of children's draw-

ings In San Francisco, sponso-

red by llic organization Round-

Table Foundation — Children

as Teachers ol Peace. Lyuba's

drawing showed boys and girls

under Ihe rays ol a bright sun.

I wanted to show world peace
In Ihe 21st century, she says.

Wo shall all ba friends. The
bright sun — symbol of life —
will shine because tlie children

of our planet need peace so
much.

Lyuba Anloshcliuk by her drawing "Peacel" which won a prize lu
San rranclsco.

TURBINES FOR NUCLEAR HEAT-ANDPOWER STATIONS
A huge Lurblne wllli 1.000,000

kWt capacity has been designed
in deled at the Kirov plant in the
Ukraine. Such Installations, cap-
able or producing electric power,
heat and hot water (or industrial
needs, are expected to be already
delivered during the next five-

year development plan period

(198G-9D) lo Kharkovskaya and
other Soviet nuclear lieol-and-
power c-lectric stations now un-
der construction.

With the new turbine ef-

ficiency of burnt nuclear tuel
will Increase by 40 per cent as
compared with regular atomic
turbines of the same capacity.

The gain is the result c>r using
the exhaust steam Lo raise the
temperature of water meant for
cenlral heating and water-supply
systems.

Specialists estimate that the
use of each such turbine will
save the country about 20 mil-
lion roubles.

VEHICLES

TO USE GAS
About 70.000 motor vehlcW

filled with compressed gos

l

S
jun on the road, of Leningrad
by he end of the decade
Thanks lo this Ihe city a |r mli
become much purer, since the
toxicity of exhaust gases of tt .

hides using ga8 cylinders umuch lower than that 0f veh|.

cles running on petrol.

Tha transition from petrol to
gas has other advances |»-

longer service life of engine
spark plugs nnd twice ot thrice

lens consumption of motor oil

U should not be forgotien

either that extraction of gas. n
distinct from oil, calls for leu

labour and material expendible.

Marine plantations

in the Far East

For Ihe first time In the Far

East, Ilia Chapayev Colic-:me
Farm has begun an expenurrt

c>n industrial cultivation of tt;

Ceylon moss — & type ol «»4-

weed used for making a^t-

agar, a valuable substance n
the prod net Ion of gelatin.

Previously, anfelria, a v«-J

widely spread In the Facilities

was being used for this puips*.

However, Hs reserves In ihe Ma-

ritime area are now limited. 0i

specialists' recommendation* *

new biotechnology has been A-

signed growing the Ceylon ran

out of which high-quality «t«-

agar is chained. This uitd h«

another advantage. It rap'dlv

grows in warm shallow lagoor*.

Fish farmers here will gaihenn

first harvest in three ffi-vts

lime.

The development ol Ihe F<:

Eastern off-shore area? Is a p:c-

mining direrlion in the e-‘o;.«r.y

of Ihe fish farms in the Mantle

Territory. A purposMtri^-

programme "Berc-g" has been de-

vised for the development cf

ri culture. The fish farms *>»*/

have some experience in S |;
'"'

ing mussels, oyslers, and £«*

lops. Today, they hast sMrt--

setting up marine *»'*<”*

plantations. The experiment k-

ba resumed by ihe "Mory«-HV-

bolov" fish farm, the only

ference being that it "ill m
grow sea tangle. From next nw

all the lish farms in the Mari-

time Territory will lake up

rkullure.

^TOR^h^BOVIEI^PRE^
FESTIVAL IN COMPUTER'S MEMORY

Tfie opening day of ihe World Festival ol Youth and
Students In Moscow fs approaching. The Soviet cap Hal
is gening ready lo accommodate scores ol thousands ol
guests from all over the world and to make their stay
here Interesting, comfortable.

Salyul and Dtuzhba holds, ihe Tourist House and
Ismailova (the biggest tourist complex In Europe) are

iti/mJ-*
14" Fes/fvufa guests, wiMcj

tZvESTlA*
Ready to receive guests are the workers of the

Moscow City Council on Tourism and Excursions —
hundreds or guides and translators ol the Council have
undergone special training. Catering personnel — cooks
waffcio, hafr- dressers end barbers, housemaids, etc. —

-

ore receiving supplementary training in their profes-
sions and In ihe mastery ol some lorclgn languages.
Account has been taken ol the multitude ol tastes and

habits ol the Festival guests. Cooks and their helpers
at Ihe FimaHovo complex have made ready special me-
nucs al breakfasts, dinners and suppers based on recipes
ol several national cuisines. 30 restan ran/ halls and cafe-
terias al tho Itmailovo hotel can scat more than 12
r/ioiisturd guests ot a tlmcl

Special Information stands are being installed at all
places where participants In the Festival will stay. The
comprehensive six-language programme of the Festival
wlih Us scores or pages. Is being led Into ihe compufor
memory ol Iho Inlotmation Installations al Ifto fzma/fovo
complex. In all Us live hold blocks these all-knowing
computers can bo consulted round the clack.

BOOK LOVERS OPEN PERSONAL
LIBRARIES
PeMoral borne libraries In the Soviet Unton contain,

according to various estimates, from 33 fo 40 bfflfon

J®®**
wh
J
le Publ/C libraries can oiler their readers only

5 b illon books. In order not to turn books Into a “dead
weight , members of the All-Unlon Voluntary Society
ol Book Lovers (current membership: 16,000,000) have
appea/ed fa owners ol personal collections lo open

lor JwWfc use. writes Ihe ARGUMENTS' iFACTY newspaper.

bl
h
k

!La
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PCal /WS bload response Irom the“ ™ ' "®" ll

?n 80.000 persona/ libraries are

? t*'
8- M°reover

' B.000 personal callcc-

chnrg

^

* dana,cd lo publlc "buries free ol

J*?. !™g
ul*ae§ 13 ibis Initiative In regions where

?a ll!SZ!

W

63
,

Sns(,lllclenl - ThUs fn Tajikistan
fa Union republic In Central Asia) 300 personal libra-
r/es conla/nfng more than 300,000 volumes, are now
available lor 5.000 readers.

treatment with electric sleep

Sovfef scientists were Ihe Hrsi to work out treatment

oMhe mo«
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Specialists maintain that applying low-voltage oulse
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n cieclrtc sleep is used lo cure stam-

mer/ng,. bronch/af asthma, eczema and ncurollc reac-
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tB «W*P rooms are lunettoning al many
ilttease-pievenllon clinics In the country. There are

several varieties ol “Blektroson" apparatuses (lor oni

patient or lour patients al a Ume).

ll must be sfressed lhal patients {both children aid

aduffsj readily undergo this treatment.

PROTECTING NATURE: URALS'
APPROACH

Environmental protection fs one ol Ihe most hi/rntnfl

problems ol the day for humanity. Commenting on "

It Is being solved In Ihe Urals (Russian Federoffon/

SfliSKAYA ZHIZN (Rural Ule) newspaper writes ume

vasi programme, "Ural-Blosphera", Is being IP
.

^

mealed there. It was conceived lo coordinate, stuey

solve the problem ol rationally using nature ana p

feeling the biological resources ol the region.

Selling up ihe Sverdlovsk regional commHW
ecological expert examination ol various bu/ra/fs .

construction projects and ol their designs /tas

a principally new nature protection approach i ^
Urals. Prom now on any const ruction pro/cci, r

• (ll

agricultural, has to undergo allround ecolog «-

examination.
^

Ecological education ol the rising jencraf^.^j.^

other important task, the newspaper pofms !

fl
i,

Small Academy ol Sciences In Sverdlovsk .rtf0isa

well known. Its biological department teacn
fftcjr

Ihe ABC ol ecological knowledge while In aU
.,L /6af'

embark on scientific expeditions together

teachers, . .
•

..p^no-

For several years now an aparatlpn dub

menon ol Nolure" Is being carried out In •'*
, I®

Region. Children are giving voluntary

monuments ol nature, nmlng oul Wlih "
(oU .i ii m®;

The results ol the. operation are roi'her *
(Cgft^

,ei
• •

numenla ol nature Itavb been described, ana
. .

and placed under protection.
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BUILDING... AN ANCIENT CITY
Reconstruction and preserva-

tion works have started at the

mins of an ancient cily, Gor-
gipplft, burnt down In the 4lli

century A. D. and discovered In

what la now known as Lite town
of Anapa (Black Sea health

resort).

Gorglppla had been devastated

by Uic Goths, and later the Huns.
Its population consisted of

fishermen, potters, stone-masons.

Two streets are clearly recogniz-

able hi the ruins. One of them,

along the seashore was a high-

way. raved with massive flag-

stones ft led to the centre of the
ancient Greek colony. Two
Ihousand years ngo chariots

were rushing and strings of car-

riages, loaded with grain and
fish, moved along those roads.

Gorglppla was a big commercial

and Industrial centre, an im-
portant stronghold of the King-
dom of the Bosporus. There are
Blightly visible paths near these
lwo roads: olden-day athletes
raced along them. Names of vic-
tors are "Inscribed'* on a dis-
covered white marble rock — al-
together 22G winners or antique
compL-tUlons dating back lo the
3rd century B. C.

Specialists will have lo for-
tify the masonry of the city’s
basements "glued" with clay so-
lution and which Is collapsing in
the open air. Additional founda-
tions will also ba needed.

If today one can only admire
the city from on observation
platform, In the near future it

will be possible lo take a walk
along an Antique street.
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DClr blcriort and decorations

given ihe air ol Pushkin's epoch. The standard

lumps, Iho chandeliers, tapestrios and furniture

were made by Leningrad masters on Ihe basis

of ancient samples.

The Literary Car6 has begun functioning under

(lie auspices of creative unions, and a compre-

hensive programme of literary and musical par-

lies has been drawn for 11. It will become a place

of meetings between Leningraders and foreign

actors, musicians, writers, and composers.

Another peculiarity of the new caf6 is that Its

menu offers a choice of ancient drinks, as well

as dishes of Russian end French cuisines of

Pushkin's epoch.
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Water purification ships will
now be helped by- a reliable *'pi-
iot capable to detect even the
slightest oil slicks any Ume dur-
ing the day or night. This Instal-
lation for sampling . the surface
layer of liquid was designed by
scientists at the Chemistry In-
stitute of the Estonian Academy
of Sciences.

A small ship tied to the Tore
of a minor purification vessel
stops, turns right and left, and
then returns. It Is a water sam-
pler. This special floating device
can take samples of "' surface
layers of water and detect the
extent of- pollution.

It Is well known that oil slicks

.

which spread over the surface

-

°£ water are the most dangerous
pollutants of ports; However,,
Utey are -not always

1

= -visible,

especially In the 'night, This,
makes particularly difficult .the

Work of oll-sllck gathering' ship.
Now Ule operation, of water puri-

fication vessels will increase by

several hours aL night.

The new device for delecting

water pollutants will he used on

the republic's lakes and other In-,

land reservoirs.

Pacific walruses are actively

settling on grounds In the Kam- .

chalka. Peninsula
,

(Soviet Fat

East). The 12 Ihousand animals

are coming back to occupy the

sites abandoned by ih$if

tors In Ihe past century. They

have formed '• eight permanent

and four lempbrary colonies.

.: The last
.
walrus ground* were

destroyed .off ? the .Kamchatka

shores at ihe end of toe last

century by hunters. .
With the

establishment ;of Soviet
,
fcoiwi

la the Ear. East and Northern. Sl-
;

. beria. hunting of w*l^wa

[
Science

]technology

LASERS CHANGE

THE FORM
The lager beam acquires Uie

needed form by means of opti-
cal systems, worked out by Ihe
scientists of Byelorussia, These
devices can "roll up" the lumi-
nous flux of a quantum genera-
tor into a hollow lube, make it

Hat, zigzag, square...

The mnnlpulallon with the
form of the beam was needed
to work oul new methods of la-

ser welding.

Scientists decided to give
one Instead of dozens and hund-
reds of spot pulses, but such r
pulse so that the whole weld
would penclrato simultaneously.
For this it became necessary lo

work oul special optical sys-
tems wlllr which serial lasers

were filled out. They aro used
not only in welding but oho
for hardening and thermal treat-

ment. It turned out that the
light beam of a complicated
form ruls ihe glass and ceramic
quicker and boiler than a dia-
mond does, and labour produc-
tivity grows up five Hines.

FIRE-DETECTING DEVICE

The flames have faded out
and firemen's work seems io be
over, uolhing more llircalcns
Hie forest.

Bui it oflen happens that Ihe
danger is hidden underground
where concealed hotbeds are
still aglow. After some time ilia

Name reappears. A flre-dctec-
ting device, Talga-2, installed

aboard a palrol helicopter or
plane, reads upon temperalure
overfall of less than 2.5'C. [I

delects smouldering holbeds ac-
curalc-ly.

INSTANT DIAGNOSIS

A new type of tomograph —
a medical Instrument for study-

ing the tissue of live organism,
including ihe brain — lias been
developed In Kiev. Unparalleled

as lo performance speed, It sup-

plies Information about part of

the brain on display In less (han

a second alter a patient Is

examined.

The computing tomograph
makes ll possible to study the

tissues, without disturbing them.

This Instrument combines preci-

sion electronics, accurate mech-

anics, mathematical provision ol

unique complexity, superstable

X-ray equipment. A tamo-

gramme Is obtained on display

as a result of layer-by-layer In-

vestigation of an object by nar-

row X-ray.

The use of computing tomo-

graphs Is a kind of revolution In

medidne, neurosurgeons note.

It is now possible lo painlessly

and harmlessly obtain Informa-

tion about the . brain, A tomo-

graph enables medical workers

Lo follow the process prior lo

and after operation, - IK- Is also

used to examine outpatients.

camp alciclly .rcfcidaled. and bos

been completely banned since

the early sixties. Only Indigen-

ous hunlers are allowed' lip hunt,
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aoviei economy:

basic

development

trends

It Is dear that during ihe
12th Five-Year Development
Plan period ( 1080-00) Ihe So-
viet Union will have lo tackle
complex and serious economic
problems.

The objective Is still lhal ol

placing the Soviet economy an
the road of intensive develop-
ment. This Is not a simple task
since Ihe USSR accounts far Iho
onc-flfih of Ihe world's Indus-
trial production, that is, more
Ilian the total world oulpul In

1950.

The problem Is [hat several
programmes will be implemen-
ted simultaneously limiigh lliey

are not quite parallel In unlurc.
In lad, ilia I ntcn si Ilea thin pri-

marily presupposes ell-round ra-

tional uliILzalion nf resources,
Including material resources,
raw materials and energy, while
lhelr expenditure per unti ol

the GNP will siill exceed the
limits specified by Hie most ad-
vanced world technologies.

The Soviet Union has lo ad-
vance sclcnliric ontl technolog-
ical achievements, lo update
many economic Industries, pri-
marily mechanlc.il engineering,
which basically accounts for

these achievements. Prlurily

should be given lo Hie develop-
ment nl machine- tool consl ruc-
tion, InMru input making, com-
puter leclinology, clcrlronlrs
and electrical engineering. All
these Ircnris are exlrcmely ex-
pensive and require henry In-

vestments.

In addition, Ihe USSR will

luilher develop Ihe natural re-

sources in Its easiern regions
(primarily In Siberia), go on
fulfilling a major Energy Pro-
gramme and Iho national pro-
gramme nf land reclamation In-

volving scores ol millions of

hectares of laud. These also re-

quire Investments and material
expenditure.

Finally, despite lull employ-
ment in the country our econ-
omy In general experiences
manpower shortage, not to men-
tion the fad lhal It Is rcchan-
nalled from one Industry lo
another on, at least, social
grounds. Our principles assume
that new technology should pro-
vide people with better, more
skilled and lucrative occupation,
nol to pash them oql. This
means that mil Ilona ol employees
should undergo retraining al

ihe expense of Ihe stale (Which
Is onr usual practice) al the
same lime retaining lhelr wages
during Ihe period.

Naturally, alongside these
programmes the 12th Five-Year
Development Plan will go on
achieving Its major cconontlc
goal, l.e, uninterrupted Increase
In tha population's living stait.

dards. For the USSR finds II

only natural that, foilowing the
Second World War and Iba
economic rebnbllllallou,

; there
has been continuous annual to;

crease la Ihe living standards ol
(be people.

Even Mils
,
brlel account of

problems ' faced by the Soviet
economy positively abotvp that

the 12th Flve-Yea'i Development
Plan will requite considerable
nlforls. Certainly, the economic,
potchtlel acquired by Ibli ebun-'
Iry Is fitslrumenlel Id 1 solving

- lhde problems bn j,' however. It

does not automatically, deduce
lhelr A dulenees.. That, is why Uie
USSR, will; move forward with

,
the restructuring of Its. economic
pattern, Its /management and
plapalng mechanisms.

.
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(Can (toned //om page I)

rwu of Romania, was warm-

ing up Tor her appearance.

Aged 16, she has been admitted

to (ha rnmpelltlon (Hie lower

age limit for competitors Is 17)

liRuuiae LI is her third Interna-

tional contest. In 1983 she ap-

peared In Varna, In 1984—Hel-
sinki. Light-footed, quick and

tiivurlahly smiling, she seems in

1m flying from one wing to ano-

ther. Does she feel nervous? ft

is nothing compared lo Iho

strain I experienced while pre-

paring for the contest, Simona

said. Thai was long and conli-

nunus effort, whereas here I

fust wall for my turn, do my
number, and In a couple of mi-

nutes It Is all over... This Is my
first visit to Moscow. So far 1

had too little leisure to see

anything except the Red Square

which I cross every day on my

way to the Bolshoi. One or ray

cherished dreams has already

come true: I have seen ray fa-

vourite dancers Lyudmila Se-

menyoka and Irek Mukhamedov
perform in Glazunov's "Ray-

monrto".

Elizabeth Toohey and David

McAllister of Australia are

welching the performance from

Uie wings. The current competi-

tion is their International debut.

Elizabeth had been to Moscow
eight years earlier as a tourist,

and seen a couple of Bolshoi

productions. I could never Ima-

gine that one day I would dance

on (lie famous stage myself, she

said. Taking part in the compe-

tition Is a unique opportunity

(hardly to Ire hoped for back

home) to see excellent dancers

from all over the world. I enjoy

watching Soviet competitors. I

think lliey are Ideal dancers.

Larisa SEDLETSKAYA,

Natalya DAVYDOVA

Marla-Teresa del Real (USA) and Pablo Sa- Maya Pllselskaya with Chinese dancers Zhang
\oye (Franco). Welqlang end Tang Min.

Photo by Andrei Knyazev Photo by Andrei Stepanov

Sokolniki Park invites music lovers
On June 16, Mozart pieces

were played by the Muskon-
tsert's Chamber Orchestra (con-

ducted by Igor Zhukov) at the

Sokolniki Park tn Moscow.
The concert was part ol an

entire symphony end variety

cycle planned by one of the ca-

pital's oldest parks. Concerts

will be given by actors from

many of tha dly 'a theatres, so-

loists of the Moscow Phllharmo-

FACTS
and EVENTS

Book*. A col taction ol short
dories by contemporary Geor-
gian writers was recently put out
by the GDR's biggest publishers,
Volk und Welt. Included are
translations of traditional Ge-
orgian short stories or the cur-

rent cenlury — from early works
by Mikhail Dthavakhishvili lo

lha literary debuts of the ’80s.

Cooperation. In Peking a cultu-

ral cooperation plan lor I9S5

has been signed between the
governments ol Iho Union ol

Soviet Socialist Republics and
the People’s Republic of China.
'Under tha plan, the two coun-
Irloi will exchange theatrical

companies end groups, exhibi-

tions, concorf programmes, dele-
gations of literary and arl work-
ers, as wall as workers of pub-
lishing houses, printing presses,

and book trading organizations.

AH fairs. An International fair,

Art-05, has opened In Switzerland.
Widely represented hern Is

Collection of Soviet paintings.

On display are wbrks by Mos-
cow aril sis N. Andronov,
A. Gills al, V; Igoshev, Yu. Ku-
Q«hi H Nesterova end others.

n!c Society, and the USSR Sym-
phony Orchestra conducted by
Yevgeny Svellanov.

The eymphony programmes at

Sokolniki resume musical tra-

ditions deling back to the park's

history. In tho '50s of the past

century fragments from operas
of famous Russian composers
were played here on a stage il-

luminated with hundreds of

lights. After this, an open-air

stage was arranged In the foun-

tain circle. In (he seventy years
that the stage remained open,
famous singers like F. Chalia-

pin, N. Obukhova and A. Ne-
zhdanova enterialned visitors to

the park.

Throughout the summer open-
air concerts will be given In

Sokolniki by violinists, clari-

nettists, and French horn play-

ers. The symphony stage Invites

Muscovites and their guests.

Lali Mikava at the piano
Her theatrical programmes are

called "Music, Poetry and
Palming”. She (s a soloist of the

Georg’an Philharmonic Society
and a talented pianist. She la en-

gaged in popularizing modern
Georgian music.

'J * JvV/xm

m

She has devised more lhan
twenty programmes, different in
genre and theme,- Music, poetry
end. painting In these pro,
grammes are subordinated to
one- Idee. Thtt is, fop; instance,

what she presented last May In

Moscow In her programme,
'Tbilisi In Sounis and Colours”.
Audiences saw pal nilngs by
Ye. Akhvlediani and L. Gudlash-
vlll. A folklore group, Lileo,
from the Georgian Society ol

Music and Dance, presented
Georgian urban songs. Poems by
Grlsbashvlll, Akhmadulina, No-
neshvili and Yevtushenko about
Tbilisi were recited. Lall Mika-
va herself played music by
Georgian composers wilh bri-

llant virtuosity.

Those theatrical concerts, com-
posed or different elements,
create new Images on ihe stage.
They are all different. Muscovi-
tes remember well the pro-
gramme called "Charenls-Tabld-
20" and given In the spring of
1984. U was a dialogue of two
contemporary poets hom Arme-
nia and Georgia. Karina. Ruzana
and Gerasim Llsllslan (singers)
took part.

One of ihe' newest pro-
grammes Is "A Song of Love",
an anthology of love lyrics.

Lall Mlkeva has many other
ideas.

Anaida BBSTAVASHVILI,
Honoured Worker/' of Aria p/
Georgian Republic >

'

Tho Tchaikovsky Concert Hall In Moscow has hasted diniiw

«

pontes and a f0:k music orchestra from India. Va n^L
"Dances of India", featured the Inimitable plastldly ol lok (*,
In different states and provinces of India.

Prague Lilacs prize
The "Strategy of Victory" has

been shown as part of films in

(he serias, "Liberating Europe 1
',

at the International Television

Festival — Zlata Praha.

Interest In tlie film was great

not only because films in the

series will be shown on Czecho-
slovak television this autumn,

but also because the 40th anni-

versary of Victory over nazism

was specially marked at this

year’s festival. The Directorate

of Zlata Praha requested (he

participating countries to' pre-

sent non-competing films arid

programmes to mark the anni-

versary. A special prize. Prague

Lilacs, was instituted at the

festival in honour of the greal

event.

This offer was at ofctto
up by many televliM u:?
nles from Japan, France.

den. West Gernrny, fei t

vakla, Bulgaria, Poland, 1L>
ry, tho German Demonic J<

public, etc, By unanln/n li-

sten the prize went lo lit >

tegy of Viclory".

Soviet television wti
;

i

successful at this yeaia Ur

The ballet film. "Hit H j

Near the Road" by V, to'.*

and film director A. !»'•«

drew two prizes — w '

Inlervlslon and the ci!ijr
'

mastery of pofoioaiu
'*

Him, “The Third in Fifth ?

based on A. Aleksin's s'<r.
’

ceivcd the best script pri”

BOOKS FROM DEVELOPING
A distinguishing feature- of

traditional Moscow book, fairs,

held once in two years, Is the

participation in them of a great

number of organizations and
firms In developing countries.

For example, in 1983 more lhan

40 Asian, African and Latin

American countries demon-
strated their publications In

Moscow. This year's fair, which

opens In September, will be no
exception. More than 2,000

firms, many of them in develop-

ing countries, have already ap-

plied for participation.

At present Soviet publishing

bruises are doing ta"'-

from 40 language i ul Uw|-

of Asia, Africa and Latin A*

lea. Under contracts »S=d*

Sodel organization), tfc-

published in anthologl-s pf-

arnong Soviet readers
1

Oriental Literary

"African Literary MiW-

and "Latin American f-

Series", in 12-volume 'S*

Selected Works ol Alr*-L-

Writers". .

Literature ot Aslan, *•

and Latin American
'

rapidly developing. W-8*.

it is also growing in irt
,

WHAT’S Off
June 22-24

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).

22 — The 5th international Bal-

let Competition. 23 — Glazunov,

"Raymonda 1

' (ballet). 24 — Bal-

let Competition.

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-
Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushklnskaya St). 22 — Double-

bill: Prokoriev, "Alexander Nev-

sky"; Shostakovich, "Dangerous
Shadow" (one-act ballets). 23

(mat) — Morozov, "Doctoi

Doolittle" (ballet); 23 (eve| —
Tchaikovsky, "Eugene Onegin"

(opera). 24—Rossini, "The Bar-

ber of Seville" (opera).

Operetta Theatre (at the pre-

mises of the Mirror Theatre of

the Hermitage Garden, 3 Karet-

ny Ryad). 22 (mat) — Kalman,

"Evening Visitors"; 22 (eve)—

Listov, "Sevastopol, Waltz"- 23

(mat) — FelUmoh, "An Old Co-

medy"; 23 (eve) — "Operetta.

Operetta”, a musical review.

24 — Lehnr. "The . Merry Wi-

dow",
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't businessmen come to Moscow

i delegation of Birmingham’s

££ circle, led by Arthur

Sm secretary tor export

SwTol the Chamber ol Cjra-

SS and Industry of Ural

E dly. was receivod at the

m«r chamber of Commerce

uaJ Indusiry- Tha delegation In-

Mts directors and beads ol

.Mon deparlmerriB of the Bril-

JjlDraw producing equipment

to no motor, chemical, oil.

MU engineering, food and

iimaceutlcal industries, auto-

m'«I assembly systems, con-

u.j] end measuring inslrumenls

and consumer goods.

Tho British businessmen were
briefed on the slate and pros-

pects for broadening of trade
and economic relations between
the USSR a rut Britain, the course
of drafting a new long-term
programme for the development
of Industrial and economic co-

operation between Ihe two
countries.

Representatives of British

firms hold talks at Soviet min-
istries and foreign trade organi-
zations on questions of conclud-
ing export-import com reels.

To Bratislava fair
Hit Soviet Union Is one of the

pitklputa tn the International

yxiallzed (air or household

(tmkil goods, Inchebo-85,

nbrb h&s opened in the capital

cl Slovakia.

Many of (he exhibits In the

CI£A pavilions — perfumery

ui tojmeUca, synthetic deter-

tali samples of mineral fertlli-

m dyes, varnishes, various

*'«pi and car cosmetics, resins,

flua. child hyglone Items, etc.,

vi the frulls of cooperation
tdvees the socialist countries

a this sphere.

Dozens ol technologies, which
ten noticeably improved the
ttMStfe characteristics of pro-
lullon, have bean worked out
t-cta 1973, when this form of
wpraUon Haded. For example,
telnj modernized In Bulgaria

the U5SR a number of
for the production of

ijcrhetlc detergents, experts
inferably improved thoir
?.al)ty end thli produced an
Hcr.oailc effect of 150,000 LV
11 Bulgaria and 1.0 million

roubles In iho Soviet Union.
Another example is the lino for
pouring out liquid delergentB
Into polymer bottles developed
by GDR, Soviet and Czechoslo-
vak experts. It raised labour
productivity by 235 per cent,

compared with the line for pour-
ing them into glass bottles.

Whon tho first new line was as-

sembled the Rakona enterprise
(Czechoslovakia) saved nearly
5 million korunas.

In the current five-year period
the CMEA countries are de-
veloping new brands of rubber
and plastics, new houselioid

chemical goods, new types of

raw materials, more progressive
technologies of preparations,
and Improving equipment for

their mass production In aerosol
packing. The Soviet section ol

the CMEA pavilion displays
more than 300 different goods,
among them over CO new ones,
including those developed by tho

enterprises of the USSR In part-

nership with the companies of

Czechoslovakia, Finland, the

FRG and Prance.

Work on BAM is reference for machinery
Many machines and median- track-laying machines that c

icu underwent severe and long lift nearly 20 tonnes.
'*** »1 the construction of the

Experts from the French T
Mai Amur Railway (summer

,

1

U

P 10 w degrees Centigrade
Wv* 2tI0' “d winter frosts up
to clous 60 degrees Centigrade

J'

1 ^ Bratton of work —
1 JWi). These indude Soviet

5J?gS? and !taIy ara on

lVLs except Saturdays

Coacct

rv!
toe Olympic
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Jt-‘W toAj0Ur HOmS"-
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|Uc dIrector

T*^cSSl
Bl &0 bmaltovo

ssSP?***
Ss? '~.”v2J5

rOOTBALL

oS??1
.
SlatHam. M

track-laying machines that can
lift nearly 20 tonnes.

Experts from the French TSO
company, well familiar with the
operation of these machines,
maintain that they have no
equals as lo capacity and ef-

ficiency. Work on BAM is the

best reference for track-layers

which will soon Btart operating

in France.

Krasnaya Presnya Stadium ( 18

DruzhlnnikovBkaya St). 23 —
Friendly meeting. Mobcow Kras-

naya Presnya vs Moscow Spar-

tak. 1 p.m,

ARCHERY

Archery Field at Krylatskoye

(Metro Molodyozhnaya. Buses

229, 861). 22, 23—Iho 1st Junior

sports gomes. 10 a.m. (both

days).

ROWING

Rowing canal at Krylatskoye

(Metro Molodyozhnaya. Buses

229,881). 22, 23 — City compe-
titions for the "Best Coach of

Moscow" title. 11 a.m. (both
days).

RACING

Hippodrome (22 Begovaya St).

"“Racing and trotting. 1 p.m,

Aeroflot

offers

new international air routes

KIEV-SALZBURG
and

LENINGRAD-LEIPZIG
Aeroflot covers Itae 1,425-kilometre distance between Kiev and Salzburg

in about 2 hours.

It files you from Leipzig to Leningrad — 1,725 kilometres — In

2 hours 15 minutes,

WELCOME TO THE USSR!
For detailed information please contact the nearest Aeroflot office

In your country.

AOPOCtiAOT
*^ovfet airline*

IH
motels and campings, 1! your eat
develops trouble en route it can
be repaired by Inierawioeervlce,
which has many repair shops
along Inloiulat automobile itine-

raries.

Meeting varied interests

How does Intourlsl strive to A

satisfy the extremely varied tn- u

ferests of Its clients! Answering

our questions, Vladimir Viont- a

seif, deputy chairman ol Ihe In- e

tourist Board, had Ih/s lo eayi P

Jn recenf yeara we have been Q
widely developing speoidhzed

four/sm, taking Into coiufdera• .

Uon various wishes ol foreign

guests, Jn particular, lor nature
j

/overs Intourlsl oilers small Inns

and hunting lodges in toresls,

on river banks and lake shores, .

In mountains. There is a possibi-

lity, eay, to have an excellent

fishing outing downs(rkam /he »

Don, d major river fn the ,

southern part ot the Russian Fe-
^

deration, or a hunting spree In .

forests near Moscow, Siberia, the l

North Caucasian -Mountains, etc,
: (

flnfTius/qsfa ol winter sports,

as experience shows, are
.

at-

tracted by dcnvnhill mountain
.

skiing lanes In Ifte Caucasus ,

(In case ol. need mountain ski-
.

..

lag equipment am be hired ol

hotels), Hal country ekllhg tones ...

,

near 'Moscow and'-Murmansk on -
1

the Koto Peninsula,
:

!

For automobile tourism Ians .

Inioiirlst; offers different Jtlnera- . : =

;

r/es tt,m
,
kUomeUfM tom.The

automobile routes dross, fnaw ; .
•

Soviet republics, oJlmatlo....and ...

rwfurt xpiteli PW thtotyh elite*.)

famous for fhe/r historical and

architectural monuments.

I would like to stress that an

automobile Journey can be done

elthor by one's own car or by a

passenger car rented Irom In-

tourist. Autotaurlste can stay

overnight and
.
rest at hotels,

^jPWtotelyJ

Artek anniversary

stamp
A postage stamp fo mark tho

60fn annlvenity, ol tha Artak

All-Union Young Pioneer Camp
has boon '

Issued. Price 4

kopeks.

'

Devoted to the exploration of Venus
Tho jL|SSA Ministry of

GommuntcUldjns Hm
issued o 15-kopek poi-
flflO iitemp. dovolod
fo Hip explbrdtfon of
Venus, by ihe Vega-1
and Vegs<2 automatic
Interplanetary: efetldns

under the . internetldn.-

1 Vemir-Heiley
v
prot

grimere.: :


